EVENT IDEAS - need some more ideas?

**Bandaged Bear Breakfast**  
Ask local companies to donate breakfast goods and hold a school breakfast.

**Teddy Bears’ Picnic**  
Hold a school picnic, include bear competitions, games and collect donations.

**Sporting Event**  
Hold a charity sporting match either within your school or challenge another local school to compete against you.

**Trivia Night**  
Put your pains to work and hold your own Trivia Night

**Art Show**  
Donate funds raised from student’s artworks.

**School Fete**  
Donate a percentage of funds raised to The Children’s Hospital at Westmead.

**Pyjama-Rama**  
Students wear your pyjamas to school for the day.

**Raffles**  
Ask local companies to donate prizes and sell raffle tickets.

**Cake Stall**  
Everyone brings a plate, sell the scrumptious sweets and donate the proceeds.

**Colouring in Competition**  
Using the template online, charge a gold coin to enter.

**Sausage Sizzle**  
At your athletics or swimming carnival, donate the proceeds.

**Talent Quest, Disco or School Concert**  
Sell entry tickets or charge for food and drinks on the night.

**Walk-A-Thon or Read-A-Thon**  
Have family and friends sponsor students for their ‘a-thon’.

**Gold Coin Money Trail**  
Mark out ‘KIDS’ in masking tape, fill the space with coin donations.

**Crazy Hair Day**  
Students get creative, glitter, hairspray and pipe cleaners, collect a donation.

**Jellybean Guessing Competition**  
Fill a large jar and charge 20c a guess, winner gets the beans!

**Car Wash**  
Students charge the public to have their car washed in the school car park.

**Auctions**  
Ask local company to donate items to auction off at a school fundraiser event.

**Movie Screenings**  
Hold a movie screening in the hall at lunch or after school, collect a donation.

**Mini Olympics**  
Hold Olympic activities, make it a donation to enter and don’t forget to award gold, silver and bronze!